Making a Morpholino Experiment Work: Controls, Favoring Specificity, Improving Efficacy, Storage, and Dose.
A good Morpholino experiment starts with oligos that have been carefully designed to minimize off-target RNA binding. Performing a successful, reproducible, and well-controlled Morpholino experiment requires oligos that are single stranded and in solution at a known concentration. The outcome of treatment with the oligo needs to be checked for specificity, that is, that the observed outcome is due to interaction with the intended RNA and not an interaction with an unexpected RNA. In this chapter, I will discuss Morpholino use mostly in the context of embryonic microinjection experiments, though many techniques and warnings will be applicable to cell culture or adult animal experiments as well. Controls are critical to a good experiment, but good techniques in designing, preparing, storing, and using the oligos can improve the strength and specificity of the knockdown. Finally, it is important to know the solution concentration of the oligo to ensure that the results are reproducible.